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Facts for the People.
We copy the following very sensible -ar-

ticle from the Philadelphia. :north Ameri-
can and U. S. Gazette, of the ilst inst. It is
from theWashington correspondent ofthat,
paper, and should- ho read and carefully
weighed by every business mau hi the com-
munity. . ,

WASHINGTON, January 17.
The delegates from -the National Manu-

factures' Convention, held at Cleveland, on
the 18th and 19th'ultimo,- are doing more
here .to bring proper- information before
Congress than, any_other association yet
formed.- -

Recognizing the fact that the chief cause
ofour financial troubles is the blundering
incapacity (to call it by no worse name,) of
Secretary McCulloch, the delegation have
addressed themselves to the task of ,bring-
ing important truth to the attention of
committees, to displace,. it possible, the
subterfuges furnished by the Treasury De-
partment. Yesterday they issued the fol-
lowing addresS, through their Chairman,
Hon. E. B. Ward, of Detroit:

"Theconviction isforced upon every obserVer
that the;people of the United States„.who now
pay for local, State and national governments
nearly twice as much per capita as any• other
people in the 'world, are becoming earnestly
restive under their burdens. As a representa-
tive of the manufacturersof the United States,
includingthe Ironand Steel Association, Iwish
to can your attention prominently to a few of
the reasons why this restiveness and anxiety
exists.

"Aside from thepublic debt, pensions and
bountiesall of whichthe people will cheerfully
pay,we find the Secretary of the Treasury asks
torappropriations, as follows:
For. the War Department, exclusive

of bounties and pensions, 505,000,000
For the Navy Department, - 30,000,000
For civil service, - 51,000,000

Total, 61&4000,000
The wholeexpenses of the governmentfor the

same service in Imo, was -
For civil list
For War Department,...
ForXavy Department,

$11,077,000
10,503,000
11,514,000

Total, $34,154,000

Differencebetween estimates for 1868
and actual cost of the same items
in 1800 - $147,846,000-
" Theestimates for 1568 are over five. and one-

, third times as privet as the actual cost of thesame service in 1860, while our-national wealth
and. populationhave increased but about fifteen
per cent. since that period. The inquirybecomes
eminently pertinent, why does :this country, in
time of peace, withno prospect of war, „require
five times more expenditures, in proportion to' its population, for the army or the navy,- or ofthe civil list, than before the rebellion? IVityls
it that ten thousand men are under pay at ourni-y&rdsataeost of$lO 000,000vgeeio\ernmentisLiir tsLips,and
whenthe commercial tonnage we have to pro- -tect is vastly less than it was -before the war?The belief Ls becoming universal that-most ofthese men are kept for political, and- not forpractical purposes. Is it not plain that the war
hasfastened upon the country a vast horde of

. employees - and contractors, in every Depart-
, • ment, whoare supported. from the public Treas-ury,and at theexpense of the tax-paying com-

munity, thousands of whom are of no practical
benefit to the government? There is a, large
force ofrevenue cutters on the lakes :slid at sea,the gross benefitsof which would notpay for theSimi that one of them uses. • The Treasury De-

. - partraent adnaitS its titter uselessness, and paysover one and a quarter million of dollars per-'annum for its support.
'" Oursystem or taxation, conducted :is it is by

"I. men whomthe Secretary of the Treasury admitsare toocorrupt to collectihe legitimaterevenuesbelonging to the government,, is used in numer-.ons instances to oppress the ignorantand tore-lieve -the knave Iron: Mir taxation. 'Why arethese abuses so common , here and so-rare indespotic Europe?
Ourforeign trade has drained this countryof Itsprecious metals, and is still taking everydollar produced front our rich mines.. It has• taken over a thousand millions of oareecurities,and is steadily creating a foreign -mortgage onour whole national estate. .

" We have imported during thevear 1806 over0,000,000of 5i1k5,867,000,000of wool and woolens,830,000,000 of cottons, and -$20,000,000 of ,iron andsteel, while our own, factoriesand forges have-been comparatively hue.. While our ability topay taxes has diminished -rapidly and largely,7, the demands upon us are kept far above whatthereaLinterests ofthe nation seem to require.
• The -people demand -tar early repeat -of all-taxes on Amerlan _productions except ;luxuries,and such. tin adjustment of-the revenue laws aswill secure to -American eitizewetlie „benefit:3 of

a national industry:'

especirmoneydemand that:Men.whoPreto-belle:arm:tad iv It the oncy ofrtho governmeitt
' he...thoro ghly examined before-and: that- throes .and honesty shall-he- essential elements •for their confirmation. '

• "..Ifistory,withall its warningti, itas.7been im-,pOtent to divert this republic from the quick- -sands that nowsurroundIt, and upon which tillformer republicangovernmentshave foundered.Nothingbut wisdom and firmnesscannowavail '
to shake the dragon of Militia' corruption fromthe national throat, and the peoplelook to every
member of Congress to do his duty: Should this

• government pass wholly into,the hands of its
enemies, no one can predict the humiliating
troubles and dLeasters yet instore for its earnest

• friends:- But a -restive people, suffering under
. present evils, may be led toeommit the destinies
of the country to those whose hands are-yetstained-with our blood,and whosehistoryshows
that no barriers that laws or constitutions pre-
sent will deter thenfrom accomplishing the be-
hests oftheir leaders. • ' -

" I-sincerely begyour indulgencefor the earn-,
eat expressions I feel impelled to use; but thecauseand the occasion seem to warrant-the use
of liquidfire, if by snch means Congress can bebutAaartially:lmpressed -with the ditties and the
perils that demand their-Attention.",

540 'Miles of the' -"Union IPlicille
-Railroad: ' '

We kept.hearing of.it all summer,' and
late' into -the autumn—how.-ten- miles of.

• track were laid per day, until-the foot ofthe
Rocky Mountains 'Was reached, 517 'miles
West of Omaha, and one -thousand miles-
West of Chicago. .11re -had supposed. that
the contractors Might. step ..there—that old
Boreas would have blown -'such n frosty
breath out of .the bosom of the frowning
Black Hills, and followed. it-np '.with such
a snow blanket that railroad building
would have waitedfor spring and a warmer,
sunshine. But no: onwardwaS the word,
and to-day the locomotive- within ten
miles of the highest summit in the moun-
tain-chain that separates the Atlantic and

• .pacific'States,,and during this year of our
tord,•lB6B,much more -than half -the dis-
lance between the MissolfriRiver and the

-, Bay of-San trancisco will be spanned by a
' -fast clasS Railroad. -

--„
- -

The California mails and passengers have
already been carried through to NewYork

- and Philadelphia in fifteen days, and it is
- expected :that during the coming season

the regular time will 'be reduced 'to nine
days, and that more' than half. the Pacific

'coast-travel will take this route, instead of
, the long, tedious journey of twenty-two to

twenty-four-days by sea: ' The Intervening
stage trip between the two ends of- the

- Pacific: Railroad line will he bittaromantic
,holitlay'nxcursion, and we'llave. no dOubt
that the' passenger init.:llc in that-direction

' this 'year will' he a fait earnestof the int-
* mense business that; Must..-follOw. the.
• eotiipletiOn of the Work..peilinps t.years
later. ' .

The'-Union Pacific Railroad is especially
•

fertnuato in many _ways.- It is'true that,.
unlike anyother line; i t; willbe a Monopoly
but nothing less-than a-rrionoPolY could
'have Commanded thelargeresources maces.'
sary to carry it through, and as •iit was,'

-' all but.afeWfar-sceing capitalists declined'
• to stake their fortimes on 'the:result.' •

It is fortunate in having securedthe moat'generous goverardent'aidinnd.tliti=goverti-.
meals Still.more-fortunate,. in being paid
back with conipouud interest.

It forturateits--escaping-all those'
pecuniary embarrassments, that-have so
often eheoked and 'finally destroyed 'similar

' ;enterprises.' The stockholdeiehavealready
- ineight millions iiimlitindred thous- 7and 'dollars' upon the-CaPital 'Stock:on 'the'

-vie-I:le-already. done, atid.'this stim and the-
government aid, and theieown'FiratMort="gageBonds; ha4i.e,given theni'iariple Means
.for the-Most irlgOroni:.'pyiisecetinn Of VIOL.'great-undertakingLr nWer,,etin-perceive. doubt that Miii'greafestof modern'
worki' ,vigorously, n'es.it has

*4.!`n;and that 18701will-See‘the'ewo-
:. 'sides of tließepublie for the.firitliMe'reall37'- united;•o2:,lie4let-u-s, hope_ —formieir=l.frine-.

Claims. :
recont, decision. of. the. gotta ofClaimstLe3mpressionaius gone ;fortli. that.

"...• all Soldiers aiho-o.rilisted prior_ tp,,Ja1.1.224.1,
1881;ure entitled ,p9„,ptov4Sions_ of, tho,

: bounty ws,'.an d-thqt it is'obligaiory .464liceFitintinepoitii;:eis; to -Itcljti-~icate"all"etmilarclaims:^.Thiel is -not: the;f:l4o.liii;td*Clierdei4o.6)i.of-the• court
":*.46 APP- 144-Uitlii(..PiaiT9l*:'*o_

• •

EN 1EC

I , L2I4..EST-
It appears, that the late ,eampaign in

Kansas, in favor of woman's rights- has not
been 'without tangibleresults. On'Wedties-
day last, MissUmmaliunt was eleetecten-
rolled clerk of the lower house -or the Legis--
lature Of that State.' This is- said to bo the
first ease of the kind on record.

Attornoy,General Brewster bus reputed
to the Pennsylvania Senate that the At-
lantic ao;reat Western Railroad Com-
pany h fateditscharter, by not finish-

, ing its road to Erie.. -

In the Pennsylvania Senate on Tuesday,
a bill was reported restoring the privileges
of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail-
road.

A prize fight canto off on Sunday opposite
- St." Lours-., Tommy McCann, ono of the
combatants, was killed.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill in Congress
to prohibit the payment -of bounties to
deserters. • Referred to the Committee on,
Mili tary

The Republican-State Central Committee
mutat tarrisburg on Wednesday, andfixed
Philadelphia, March 11th, the place and
time for holding tho next StateConvention.

The cholera is raging at, Buenos Ayres,
the- deaths numbering from SO to 140 per
day.

A Convention in opposition to the Camden
and Amboy Railroad was held at Trenton,
N. J.,on Wednesday.
• A school teacher was put off thecars near
Minneapolis,- Minn., a few days since, for
refusing to pay ten cents extra for not hav-
ing a ticket, and was frozen to death.

The Georgia Convention have, passed
resolutions requesting Congress toauthorize
it to remove the Chief Executive, and to
supply the vacancy, and through the new
official to remove all officers who are ob-
structing reconstruction. Also asking for a
modification of the test oath.

The Cass Mills, Alexandria, N. 11., were
destroyed by fire on Monday night.

The hardware store of Keller & Brothers,
in Harrisburg, was robbed ofa large quan-
tity of: cutlery and firearms on Monday

Colonel -White, a Republican member of
the Virginia" Convention, sent a challenge
to General Butler last week, demanding
reparation-for being ordered out of General
Rutler'sdepartthent during tho war. -

. The internal,revenue receipts dining the
past week amounted to 52.178,060.

The actual circulation of the national
bank at this date is $299,560,290. _ _

Great distress'arohng the workinE,Masses
of Quebec is reported:

Number or Catholics in PC2lll%t.
According to the statistics recently gather-

edby thedignitaries of the Catholic Church
there are now two hundred and seventy-
five thousand Catholics in this diocese. Two
hundred and thirty-four priests, secular
'and regular, minister to their spiritual
wantsina hundred and eighty-six churches,
forty-onechapels and atninety-five stations.
There are flvenew chtirclies building. The
causeof education seems very well attended
to. There aro fifty-four parochial schools
supported by as many congregations, three
colleges and twenty-two academies and
select schools tbr youngladies. There 'are
seventy-six students in the Seminary of St.
Charles Borromeo, forty in the Preparatory
-Seminary at Glen Riddle, and two clerical
students ut Rome. Tho parochial schools
are mainly taught by "sisters". and "Christ-
ian brothers." There are twenty-nine of
tho latter and four hundred and eighty of
the former the latter. dwelling in twenty-
two convents:- Many of these sisters are
employed , in the academies and select
Schools,' and others in hospitals, of which
(Catholic) 'there 'are two-.St.-.Toseph's and
St: Malys. _There are seventy-nine bene-
ficial societies in the interest of the Church,
and 'fifteen St. -Vincent do Piml;societies,
whose object iiito‘succor the poor.

,
Tits standing _committees , of the- palm.=

,sylvlinint.egiSititurehave:been announced
foOho present'S*ion; and•the :Leolsative
'.l4icolyl informs its that from this county, in
the Senate, GenerafFisher ,is on those of

.the Local J udiciary, Pensions and Gratui-
ties, Alilitury Affairs, and PriVnte Claims
and Damages=-being chairman,. of the
second and last named; and Mr. Billing-
felt on those of Election Districts, Agricul-
ture and Domestic Manufactures, Retrench-
ment ,and Reform, Roads and Bridges,
Comparing Bills, and Private Chtims and
Damages—being chairman of that on Roads
and Bridges ; and in the House, Mr. Arm-
Strong is ou the .committees of Ways and
Means,Federal Relations, Education and
'Accounts ; Mr: Steacy on those of Iron and
Coal Companies,' Corporations, Printing,
Accounts, and PaSSenger Raill,Vays ;- Mr.
Reineebl on those of Judiciary General,
Judiciary Local, Railroads,. prunties and
TOwnShips, and Cornparingßilii ; Mr. God-.
sheik on thOse of Municipal- Corporations,
Mining and Manufacturing Companies,
Estates and Escheats, Agriculture and
Military. _' •

• Arrest; of GeorgeFrancis Train.
• On Saturday- night last, when the steam-

er Scotia from Now-York to Liverpool, -ar-
rived at Queenstown, a strong pollee force
wentaboard and arrested three of the pas-
sengers on` charge of being identified with
Feniauism. One of the three was the no-'
torious George Francis Train, who will, no
doubt,take his arrest as -a most fortunate
circumstance, adding as it does M his no-
toriety, for which he has'an insane pasSion.
But-the arrest,forall that,is notan unimpor-
tant matter. The United Statescannot per-
mit its citizens to be tints -arrested without
any cause, for the only grounds the 'British
'government had for identifying Train with
the Fenian' movement was that an Irish
paper was found- la his' trunk. Such a
windy piece of mortality is scarcely worth
making much fuss about, but there is a
principle involved in his .arrest that de-
mands theattention of our government-.

lie was released at Dublin, on" Tuesday,
and commenced an action , against the
.British government for £lo,o,ooodatnages.

Wine For 'Your Paper.
This is the.tunst favorable of all seasons

for the 'farmer to write for his agricultural
column, the.ovenings are long, the weather
is. often 41tormy,- and ho is 'not so busy as
during other, portions of the year—let us
insist upon your.collecting your thoughts
and putting them into theform ofan essay
or_a letter for your brother farmers to read
Itra Trait by, and thoy.iu return will giro
you- the benefit of their experience and
opiniou. you need not write long letters,
but give us year ideas briefly upon sheep,
hogs, horses, cattle, poultry, tte., or upon
corn, wheat, rye, oats, flax, hemp, hops,
potatoes, cabbages; apples, peaches, -pears,
plums, "strawberries, .or .any thing that is
raised" upon the farm or in the garden or
orchard; indoodsolectyour owatheme from,

. ,

the great variety of' subjects - with -whichyeasr business- brings you in contact, and.
give Your best views.: We_ beg, w4? ontreat,,
wci.insiSittpen'youtp.do -this; don't,put it,

"OKiiiit .dO itright aiv'tty: wo are sure
.yon not attempt, to resist this aPpeal..

Another FoolIfeard-rrom-ZASlcat:-
At Detroit; at midnight-on the 11th inst.,

CharlesOckford'cortpleted his feat of skat-
ing .sixty-.:consee.ntive-hours; winning a
wager of 8500. skated slowly, but con-
stantly, <only' resting- twelve 'minutes in

-each twelvo banns, the 'r,eibrees constantly
watching him- ,Part of the:time tl;e, weath-
er was very, bad, and',on 'Saturday after-
,noor(lie,hlicatne se was': that it- was neces-
sary to,put Up blankets to preventlthe wind'
frota;,bloWlng him over. About-, nine
o'cloidk his senses:were fast 'tailing hirn,and
"holrarlyfelL,,:Some'stlintilant was. given
hiM;rwhen he.darted away...11163a wild man,:
and,lMatolathold ,up<iantil',. the , deliri uttl-
had, nossed*ffe(„lcept'up: until time was-,called; when, he', dropped', insensible:.vma:cared for and:hi- doing well. 'His ..-feet.and leis; hie.weVer,.are badlYswollen.
H, engilgoal; headed ." Pay.up,4 • -.

•
-

EDDrTOfL L .7.t3IIIISeIgIMANEO US.
is the authorized abbreviation for

Kansas.
----Tobacco should not bo chewed, but cs-

ebowed.
• - I—Kansas has nearly a thousand miles of
railroad.

—When is:Alone° likely to getwet? When
it reigns.

—When b: a house like a bird? When ithas a wing.
—11: a small boy is a lad, a big boy mustbe a ladder. •

—.Why it;&Angel ike clog's tail? Because
it is in-firm.

—Deer fills many n bottle, and the bottlemany a bier.
--Wha t tau you not name without break-

ing it? Silence.
—When is a window like a star? Whenit-is a sky-light.
—Some fishermen use cotton for bait, co

(10.50010v:omen.
—Why is a learned man like scarlet? Be-cause he Is deep read.
—Why is dancing like Because itstrengthens the calves.
—Men, in looking at the faults:of women,should shut their eyes.
—" Dinner foi• nothing" is much preferredto " nothing for dinner."
—When does a man have to keep his word?When no ono will take it.
—These nro loving; times, when everything,is,as dear as it earl be.
—When a person well replenishes a fire,

bow does it feel? Grateful'. .

—What is the largest room iu the world?The room for improvement.
—When mayfunds•be supposed to be un-steady? When money 'is tight.
—Patrick -told his sweetheart lie "could

not shape for dreaming ofher."
—lt is said hoops surround the loveliest

ofall things—girls and whisky.
—What sculpture is to a block of marble,education is to the human soul.
—The 'lasses candy wedding is when thefirst baby gets big enough:to lick.
—Why are Odd- Fellows like sausages?Because they are linked together.
—Why are your eyes like stage-horses?Because they arc under the lashes.
—Men, like books, have at each end ablank leaf—childhood and old age.
—Some ono calls the time of squeezing

gilrs' hands the palmy season of life.
—Farragut and his officers were "smoth-

ered with kisses" by female Swedes.
—Why cannot a cook eat ifer own apron?Because it goes against her stomach.
—TheBrooklyn daily Press, sunk duringlut existence of three months, $'39,000.
—Why dobirds in their little, nests agree?

Because they'd fall out if they didn't.
_

—What beau is least liked by youngladies on a pie-nic party? A rainbow.
—lf " Beauty draws ua bya single hair,"

who can withstand a modern waterfall.
—Esteem is the moth6r of love, but tht,

daughter is often older than the mother.
—Twenty-four grains make one penny--weight. One dram makes fifteen pennies

go.

—Why are hogs the most intelligentthings living? Because-they " nose" every-thing. ,
—A husband, on being told the other

evening that his wife had lost her temper
replied-,that he was glad of it, for it was a
very bad one.

—Theshrinkage ofmerchandise and lOsses
of the past twelve months will do much tootThet the large profits of some of tho most
prosperous years ofthe war.

—The difference between English and
American rhetoric maybe stated in a kin-
dred spirit to be equivalent to the distinc-
tion 'between dreary and Duudreary pro-
ductions.

—Quito a disturbance occurred in Broad-way New "I'voric the other clay, occasioned
by amen, carrying a ladder on his shoulder,
turning around quickly to see who was
throwing snowballs at bins.

—lt is ungenerous to criticisethe young
ladies of the present day, for walking on
their tiptoes. - They can't help it. The
waterfallson the top oftheir heads draw up
their back hail' so tight that they can't put
their heels down squarely without great
pain.

—Fairbanks' Standard ,Scale Works. It
is by attending to every demand in the wide
world that this house has hecomothe great
National Scale Manufacturing Establish-
ment of the United States. From Maine to
Texas, and from Florida ,to Washington
Territory, their Scales have become the es-
tablished standard weighing balance of the
age.-

—The Jackson (Mich.) Citizen says: We
would; call the attention of our friends to
this fide instruthent; Ivhich suripasees all
others-of the kind. There are malty other
imitations in the market, but none have
been made to equal the American Organ,
manufactured by S. D. t.tr, LB W. Smith,
Boston, Mass. We would congratulate the
Messrs. Smith on the entire success that
attended their efforts to produce a superior
instrument. Almost all other makershave
hitherto failed" to•-produce an instrument
which answer the object designed—a substi-
tute for the pipe organ. The American
Organ comes the nearest to the accomplish-
ment ofthis end of anyinstrument we have
ever seen or heard. • •

—Notwithstanding the many articles
advertised to cure Consumption, we do not
belieVe, when seated too long, it can be
cured. But we do know of hundreds of
cases where persons were supposed to ,be
suffering under that fatal disease, who have
become perfectly well and robust from the
use of Spar's Port Grape -Wine. ;Ninny
times people for years waste and at last die
from diseases of tho, kidneys or glands,
when they were supposed to have and were
treatedfor Consumption. A long-continued
affection of the kidneys, however, mayeventuallyresult in Consumption. Speer'swine, used alone, or taken with a fresh rawegg, or new milk, daily, has been found to
be an excellent remedy, and has the reputa-
tion of rendering a perfect cure for Con-
sumption.—arcdical
The wino certainly contains valuable- prop-

erties ; let our physicians and invalids try
it. To he had of druggists.

I..ITEILIEZY NOTICES.
• .I.lunD,Axn Elouonrox, New York, pub-

lish " The•Ditty. of a Milliner," by Belle
°ids. - The dittrist:profesSes to be a woman
who, left a widow, desires au. independent
position, and accordingly undertakes trade
in the branch of millinery. She jots down
in her journal what she sees in the course
alter experience, and being a woman of,
philosophic bent she makes her observa-
tions of human nature serve as the text for
extended discourse. 'There is no story far-
ther than we get from her increased ihmili-
arity with people; and the form of a diary
admits of disconnected scenes. The ,inter-
est of the book rests in part upon the odd
,pulpit sot up,—the counter of a milliner's
.shop ; upon the preacher herself,—a philo-
sophic raillitleir and upon the congrega-
tion,--women ofall sorts trying onbonnets
and buying ribbons. There is an original-
ity certainly in such a new outlook upon
theworld, and tho result is often quite
unique. .There -is considerable skill. shown
in the keen baring of poor human nature,
and it is rather disheartening to see so many
exhibitions of human weakness in shop-
ping; but as a sort, of compensation the
-writergrimly suggests that all the wicked-
ness is not on one side of the counter after
all.'Milliners and small trades-people,
.however, donot often get so good a chance
tospeak. so wellfor themselves,and the!nor-
als,of shopping maybe discussed now with
newlight. , We are assured that the scenes
and reflections wore .actually recorded at
the inginents en odd bits,•of ribbon-papor
and thelike, so that the diary is a veritable.one at anyrate., ,The book can be had of
the publishers,, or W. 'U. Hess,: - Columbia.
Price, $1.5-0.- •

-

-

PUTsam'S.—The February number of,
Futnam's monthly magazine ;has a very
fine portrait and biography of ,Fitz, Greene

It has, too, an able ar-
ticle on the comingrevolution in England,
asserting tinttLard Derbyand hiscolleagues
Must fight- reform with A certainty, of.
defeat, or grant ,it a wider measure than,

.ever. There are also other valuable . and
interesting papers; which - cannot fail to
please the lovers of good, and ,substantial.
literature. In every rpspect , the revived""Futnam" is stronger, better,, and more-attractive than its predecessor. -Published
by G. P. -Putnam Sun, 661 Broadway,.;.:St.

year; single copies cents.,
For stile in Columbiaby W..U.

TnE .11..113E ehave justreceived
from TonesBrothers Co., ofPhiladelphia,
a veryhandsomely bound volutne entitled,.
,!* The iii no Coats'--.hpw fought
and died for the Union; with ,scenes and,
incidentsin the,great rebellion. The vol:tunto is'procuselYillustrated with over` one
hundred fine engravings; and Its contents,

,

include -reminiscences. Of camp-life, etc.,'
etc.. It IS',fust the.book for agents to sell,
Re/u1 udveriisomentinanothercolumn. •

A POSITIVE CURE FOR scnoyuLt
In all its manifold forma

J. llonias, 'Esq., of Parkersburg. Wost
'writes to Dr. Anders, July 3, 1866, no follows: •

llutd, 37: nionase Ulcers when I commenced
taking your lodine Water,andam now entirely cured
of Scrofula"-

DR. ANDERS' lODINE-WATER."
isa pure snitition or chit , n solrout; the

powsrful Vitalizing Agent and Rc.storativc-lcoowu. Circulurs free. J. P.DINSMORE-Propridlor.N0.30 DOyot.,-Now Yorlc. ' Sold by all Druggists.Jati4.llm]. -

AYER'S "'CHERRY "PECTORAL.
FOR TED RAPID CURE OF'

- Couahs, Colds, Influenza; Boat:serum; Croup, Droneldris,
laripicidVara,and fur the relief of CVIlaCII)11).
lire Patients in adrancesistagc.s of the dksast.
So wide L 4 the field of Its usefulnessand so numer-ous aro its cures, that in almost every section of

Country are persons publicly known, who have beenrestored by ut from alarming and even desperate dis-
eases of the lungs., When once tried,-its superiority
-overevery other expectorant is too apparent to es—-

, rape observation, and where its virtnus are known,
the public no longer hesitate ohm antidote to em-
ploy for the distressing and dangerous affections of
the pulmonary organs incident to our
While many Inferior remedies thrust upon the com-
munity have failed , and been discarded, this lamguinea friends by every trial, conferred benefits on
the afflicted they con never forget, and produced
cures too numer,,us and tot remarkable to be` for-
gotten. •

We can assure the public, that its quality is dare-
fully kept up to thebest it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on tp do for theirreliefall that It has
over done. • • •- -

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men; and other eminent personages, have lent their
names toocrtify the unparelleled usefulness ,of our
remedies, butspace here will not permit the ,inser-
lion of them. Tim Agents below minted furnish
gratis our American Almanac in which' they are
given; withalso full descriptions of the, complaintsour remedies cure.' • • '

Those who tequire an Alierathe Median° to puri-
fy [lto blood will find Area's Coltr.,Eror. SARSAPAMLLA
tho one to use. Try itonCe, and you 'will concede
its.vulne.

Prepared by Da.-J. E. AYER 46 .CO.. Lou ell, 31af.s.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers jn litedialue
everywhere. (nor 30-7no.

DEstonEsT's tlovxr tY, von FEDIVU.III,I".
CIVIC of ieiuling laagztzirms in

America, anatilie number before "us • can
hardly he soipassettfor ben ciCy and:. ()Ned-
lence. It contains :ill the ietpst fashions,with diagrams; patterns, :how is the
time to subseilhe.,:.Publishe4 by W. Jen-
.lllllg-3 DerlltWOSt, 473 Broadway, N. Y. $3.00
yearly. Sand for a circular. W. U. Hess
has it.

. _

AMERICM.:7,.EXO/lA:s.CILI.A.I.,TD REV,EIV.—
This monthly magazine is especially de-
voted to finance,- Mining, insurimee, rail-
way trfinsportation, manufacturers, social
and enconornic science, <4:e., cf.?c. The .Bl,rf-
nary number before US, contains "

ofa-month in Russia," ' " The, Dead
Sea," "What • some People Eat,"- " The
Missouri Tin Deposits," " Mining in Color-
ado," " The Question ofSpeciePayments,"
"Steel-laid Railway's," Cte., &c. Terms,$3,00 ayear. Fowler & MoOn, publishers,
321 Chestimestreet, Philadelphia.

LITTELVS LIVING Au s for -January ISth,
contains the Edinburgh Address' 6f
Hon. Robert , Lowe, M. P., on :University
Education, with the comments -of The Ea-
a minerthereon,and an apropoearticle from
Punch, etc.

The number for. January 2.3th contains
Wm. Chilling,worth ; The Braudeighs of
Bishop's -Folly, part 2, by' Charles--Lever;
Garrick--A Manager's End; Slave Songs
of the United States; A True Story of the
Yorkshire 'Coast; The pretty Widow;
Tristam's Natural History of the Bible;
Baby-Adoption; Long Voyages; Dr. Camp-
bell ; kangaroos; A Soul in Prison, etc.

Our. YOU:Nri FOLNs.—The February
number of this Magazine is replete' with
interest, and will be hailed with joy and
pleasitre by- persons 'of mature years as
well as by young folks. -I:,i,S worth More
than any publication of its' kind in this
country. "Asleep and Awake" is it-beau-
tiful full-page colored picture in this num-
ber. Chapter VII of Dr. Hayes' article
" Cast away in the Cold." " Blocked in
.the Snow" is a very tine article by L. D.
Nichols. Now is the time to Subscribe lbr
this week. Price *2 a year, Ticknor
Fields, publishers, Boston, Mass.

Gonsys LADY'S Boos.—The February
numbei of Godey" is out in all its bril-
liant beauty, showing the ladies all the
latest novelties in the fashionable world.
The embellishments in this number are as
follows : " The Doubtful Fortune," a steel-
plate engraving, colored fashion-plate, six
figures, " The Old Bachelor's Valentine,"
tinted picture,-extension sheet with twenty-
six engravings of ladies' and children's
dresses, etc., etc. This is a superb num-
ber, and we know it cannot Mil to prove a
treasure to all who get it. The literary
matter is of the very best. Subscription
price, *3 a year. Address L. A. Gmley,
Philadelphia. W. U. Hess, Columbia, has
the-bock for sale.

LE BON' Tox for February, .givers four
highly colored steel engravings, executed
in Paris, and represent the true styles as
worn by the first ladies in this country and
Europe..its descriptive matteris in French
and English. It gives a letter on fashion,
written by the special Paris correspondent;
two full•sized patterns cut ofpaper, and a
plate ofbonnets and hats, be,ides twenty-
four pages of interesting reading matter.
Subscription price, ono year, monthly, F7,
in advance; irpaid half-yearly, f 4 for the
first six months, in advance, and ;$3 for the
second half. Single copies, 71 cents, s. T.
Taylor, 319 Canal street, tiew York. W.
U. Hess, Columbia, sells it.

Tice LAM'S FRIEND, for February, is as
beautifulas any of the former numbers.
The steel eng,raving,representing the hiding
of Moses in the bulrushes, is a supurb pic-
ture. The double steel fashion-plate is as
relined and elegant as usual. Then we have
two pretty damsels peeping through the
curtains on St. Valentine's day in the
morning. The engravings of the fashions,c )
patterns, fancy work, etc., due nu nerous
find etice'i llent:i The literaryMatter f4-"Tlio
Eomance ofan Old Staid;" " A Dean Man's
'Rule," by Elizabeth Prescott, 47, TIM
publishers are still sending the Deeember
number, which is a very beautiful one,flee
to all sew subscribers for I$5S. Price (with
engraving,)$2.50 a year; Four copies (with
one engraving,)$8.90. Address Deacon LC:
Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Phila del ph is.
W. E. Hess has it for sale. .

LirruNcove's INIMJAZINE.—The second
number of thiS magazine has been issued.
It ranks at the head of literary magazines
in America. This, the February number,
contains the following table of contents:
Dallas Galbraith—an American novel, part
II; Looking Seaward; Life and its Enig-
mas';- The Christian Cothmission ; Love on
the -Ohio ; European Affairs—the Boman
Question—Fenianism ; Ristori as Marie
Antoinette; Alaska—What is it, 'worth ?

witha Map; The Old Slate Roof House—ll;
TheNationalFinance ; Reminiscences of
Fitz Greene Halleck ; The Orange Tree ;

Echoes of Melancholy ; Our Monthly Gos-
sip; Literature of the Day- Terms, yearly
subscribers, four dollars; single inunDers
thirty-live cents; spechnen numbers sent
to any address on receipt of thirty-rive
cents. J. B. Lippincott it Co., publishers,
Philadelphia.
POE2IS OF FAITH, /TOPE, LovE—By

Plicebe Cary. Prim, Hurd and
Houghton, New York. For sale by W.
U. Hess, Columbia.
Phoebe Cary, is considered the wittiest

woman in America, and ono of our best
poets. Ilere is a volume ofher poems, and
whaL.moro "'iced be said ofthem than they
aro liy.lehu Cary?.Every one who has
ever read any of her poems will expect in
tins volume a satisfactory and comforting
collection, and we assure her readers that
they will find it all of 'that: We would like
to make extracts, but will eonnite ourselves
to one beautiful little poem. , ,

HAPPY WOMEN%
Impatient women, as you wait

In cheerful homes to-night, tohear
The sound of steps that, soon or late,

Shallcome us Musk: to your ear;
Forget yourselves a Utile while,A.MI think in pity of thepain
Of women who wilt/lever smileTo heara coming step again,

•With bribes that in theircradle sleep,Or cling to you in perfect trust; .Think. of the mothers left to Weep,Their babies lying In the dust.
And when the step you waitfor comesAnd all your world is full of light,0, woman, safe in happy homes,
Pray for all lonesome souls to-night!

i?EC.E _L
\V STARS BALSAM or WILD CHERRY

For the cure of ' Coorths, Cold, lloorsenem, Asthma,
rullnoca, Croup: Whotsping C,bugh, Bronchitis, Psedis-

:positron to Consumption, etc., if -

This great remedy is too %veil known and is per-
forming toomuch 'good to nmko it necessary to go
into an elaborato discussion of its merits. gull:lee to
say that it still maintains its'supremacy in curing
discaies of tho most obstinate character, and that all
who suffer'from tho above coMplaints, aft having
tested thisTemedy, seldom have oecacioeto resot
to other appliances to insurea perfect icstorat ion to
health.

TESTIMOtiVOF )11i. PETER- Sll,l*.. _
WasrlVisrist.n, Y., Doc.lO,lBCO.

Iffes irS.,"S.; W. I'OWLE <0 SO; 130.q011.
Gentlemen:—During the winterof 1858 I was verymuch out of health,-afflicted with a severe. Cough,Pain in the side and Lungs, and a general -depresston

.of health to such an extent as greatly to alarm my-
.self andfricndsfas to the result. During this time I
'tried several highly recommended remedies,with
little erne good result. and had conclndedm ry theeffect of a Southern climate -upon .rnv health: but,
beforocarrying this resolution into-sitibet:; wit? •in-
duced by the urgent solicitation of, your agent. Mr.
Dantloy, togive Dr. Wisr,ut's BILSI.M. on Wttuthicer.v
a trial. I did so, and to my great joyfound immedi-
ate and permanent relief by the nos of -only one bit
and Tam now in 'as good healthas ever. I believe
•-yourßalsam ono of the best remedies for Coughs,'
Colds, and all Lung Diseases, nowin use, and con-.
sciectionsly recommend it us such.'• -..

.

-
•

.
.

„. - • •-
, Yours truly... PETER. SIrAW.

Prepared by SETH. W. FOWLE&SON, la Treinont
St.;-Boston, and far sate by Druggists generally.,
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NTOTITS. • .0

Very.many suffer from .gonerol ;debility, -others
from weakness of the stomach and inability to di-
gest their food; some have creeping sensat ions along
the nerve fibres, or pain in the back, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladies
suffer through long years from what ttre called
Female aniptaints, eati.oif by thil relzriatiert - of Mils-
die and ligament that attend deficiency of vital force.
Thousands of bneiness men, overworked in mind

and body, use np the nervous fluid and become un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, aralthe terrible effects of.fever and -ague, in-
volve stßutered constitutfOns and the failulw of the
gem el functions .of health. To sufferers.from

.these causes.— '

DODD'S :s.7ERVECE INNICORATOIt

offers an invaluable boon—a natural and efllcient
recovery of lost powers. - Noparson, man or woman,
sufferingfrom any cause, can afford to neglect this
remedy. The Nervine wilt be found to possess an
equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita-
TIOn, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly faking
place. Like wholesome food taken intsthe stomach,
It undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess tile digestive organs, and producing a

CATZENESi-:: AND 'TRA.NQT7TI.II'N-

unknown to 'any other prep.nation. It contains no
opium or hasheesh, and so far from produeing, eos•
tivenestt, it }rill be foum all etifeient cure for eonsti-
'Patton, and has obtained. IA world-wide renown for
thia peculiarity.

WHAT PEOPLE sAx

"Dear Doctor: Tice last medicine prescribed by
yon I obtained, and will say that Dodd's Nervine and
Invigorator is all that it claims to be. I feel lave a
new man; the itching ofmy limbs is all gone ; I sleep
well, have a good appetite. and feel stronger than I
have for ninny years past" [Contributod by Dr. 11.

Tucker, 2W Glinton street, °roohlyn, New 'York.]

`. I have u.efithe Nervier., and find myself lunch
benefited by it, praticularly itt flu, increfefe of
f.trength and cure of the., tierolAing sensations.
My COSUIIIeIC,O; ONO sn.nte to be entirely cured.
!Letter to Pr. 'rocker.]

"The medicine yen ordered (Dodd's Nervine) we
have taken three tondo. of. ft is a great thing. My
wife says she would rather have min bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better. don't feel tlt'
dragging down so much; bowels move ea-ler,ltial fu
better nervous condition every way.'

U. B. Martin, Cachier Glenn House, long branch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Norton., has eared
hint of chronic weakness of the stotimeli, tlizniness
and sick headaehe, and greatly strengthened Its
whole system.

Dtvid Hartshorn. litOtt State street, Brooklyn, cored
of chronic macularand nervous

John Harlow, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To rego-
late the bowels without plot-hieing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system), I havenever used anything that equalled Dodd's Net.-
rine."

W. F. Deans, Esq., Eastford. Conn.. "My wife
Las suffered for seventeen years anti extreme ner-
vous debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced b' a friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's Nervine
and Intugornter, and by its use to now restored to
perfect health."

Dr. C. C. YOrk, Charlestotr.n, Jlasq. eln cases of
great nervous debility, not confined by arty means
to the fernale sex. although front the greater deli-
cacrof the female organic ttion more connoitn than
furlong men. f employ Dodd,: Net vine and Invigor-
ator stills the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonicpower anything that I know of. while its action upon
the bowels is till that ran he de-fired."

DODD'S NEIt'INE AND INVIGOIlt1TOI: em-
it:yeti in the M.1,-auhusiett, Hospital Dr the Insane
at Taunton.

FOR rEp.§oNAL TESTIMONIALSTo cures of geneml debility, indige,tion, neepless-
nosy, kidney complaint, wind colic, and female cent;plaints in their own ftmilies, we refer, ti kb permis-sion, to the following gentlemen to tide

E. W. BALL, Esq., FifthAcetate Itoti, N. Y.
W. H. DODGE, Traut Henger.N. Y.
JOHN WILLLIIIS, Policeman, N. Y.
.1. W. PECICETT, 11,1.. Clinton or., 13t,mklyn.
Dr. U. TUCKER, Clinton st.,llrooklyn.
J. S.WltiGliT, N'q., Jersey City.
Hon. WShtitEN CHASE, 541 Enmailway, N. Y.

ID—For A:de nt J. It. Parry, J. A. Meyers' rind rt
Williams' Drug rztores, Colin:ILI:1, Ps.

Price $l. per bottle. _
IT. R. STORER co.

Proprletors, snug 17 T7-131

cLimAx.
Page', Climax Salve, for burns. stall ,, r.crolida,

salt rheum; soros, broken breasts, frost biteQ, chib.
litins, stings, bruises, cuts, swellings, de., whether
upon nun or beast, is the most wands;ful at tiele
ever pimimed. Other good articles alleviate; this
cores. •lt allays inflammation. subdues pain, sad
heals uithouta sear. It is worth as ucight in gold
to any Cattily,and should tauays be on hand. It is
wartanted to do what it says every lime.

I',IOF.F.,\T'S LIFE PIE I,S & PIIbEN]X
BITTERS.

Were first used in private practice in 1825. They
trots introduced to the public in 1835, since which
time their reputation has extended, until they have
a sale in excess of all other cathartic and purifying
medicines. There is hardly a family among civil-
ized nations who have not personal evidence of their
beneficial edicts. Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in cases of constipation
bilious and stomachic diseases, n !tether of long or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in their
composition;and harmless to the' gentlest IMAM.
One ingredient opens thep -ores of theskint another
is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the h
'toys; a third is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor, fronqthe lungsa otherproperties are. warbling'
and cation tie, and cleanse thestomach and bowol.
from unhealthy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to regulate the impaired functions of tile systems,
and to prednje health. It is not asserted Modlit's
Pills are a cure-all—that tliey will cure all complaints
—but under ordinary cieumstances they may lie
melied upon to core nervousand sick headache, CO4

(lyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver imp
bilious complaints, colds, scurvy, general no:a:nese
de. They are expressly made for these diseases.
Dfillions upon millions of cures can be cited. In 130
single inslanee lion a complaint ever come to our
knowledge, where they have not operated as recom-
mended.

The printed circular :trolledcaeli box fully expluin
the sympteml and el-*eta of each dieease, peeitiec
treatment, furnishes evidence, Lc.

We briefly refer to Rev. David "Eider, Franklin,
who was cured of dyspepsia. C. R. Cross, of

Thcolke, 111., cured of liver complaint- Jl.Hooley. of
Springfield, Pa., had scrofula, and bad to use crutch-
es; waa cured in three weeks. James D. Fictions, of
Adrian, Mich., Cured of bilious fever. Ilev. Henry
Graham, Prektyterinn Church, Clannnagna, Cal., of
fever 'out ague. -Der. F.d. U. May, Twenty-first Now
York, of rheumatism and piles of 23 years standing.
Rev. SamuelBowles, editor of theSpringfield (Mass.)
Depublican,Arati cured of terrible costiveness. Mum
Ed. Webber, of Romney, I'. 11., of liver complaint,
...to., etc., etc.

• r •A box of Moffat's mt• M1.., with full circulars. de,will be sentgrntis to any physician or clergyman, ei
the receipt of two three cent postage stamps.

Morrat'sLife Pills are 25 centsper box. Moffat':Phoenix Bitter., Si per bottle. They are mold by al
respectable dealers throughout the continents Ott
the Island. of theocean.

11 111TF..0 ITOWL.INI), Pioprietorrt,
Stit.ce.enr, to lir. John Nutria nod Dr. Win: it31orit, at reel', Now York.
nuir2T

ITOII ! ITCH!! ITCH!!
SCRA.Te a! SC IIATCII ! sen.lTort ! ! !

in from 10 to 48 hour:, •

Wheaton's Ointment cures The Iteh.NC'heliton'e Ointment cures Snit Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment etl IT,S T Otter.
Whenton's OlnErnent, cures limber's Irell
Wheaton's OintiIldIn curci Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures" Every kind

of Rumor like Magic.
Prieo, 50 cents a box; by mail, GO eehts. Address

WEEK 6 rorrim, ..xo. 170 Washington atrcet,
Macs. Isept,2l-Iyr.

=I--- - .
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
sufferedfor several years witha severe lungaffection,

tkread disease consumption, is anxious .to
make knoiwn tohisfellow, --sufforersthwmesns efeuse.To all %who desire it, will send a copy of the pre.
smiption esed (free of charge.) with rho directions
for preptuing nod using the same, which they will
find a Sure Curo for Consumption, Asthma, Itron-
Millis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and lung
Affeetions. The only object of the advertiser in
omitting the Pieseription is to benefit the mulcted,
and spread information which Ile conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer gill try his
remedy, as it twill cost them nothing, and may in.oiea blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, rose,
by return mail, will rileVe address

REV. EDWARD WILSON ',M:vis,•674y] King.l Co., Is;ver York.

liiIIIIE=I TIM.' ARE: ,
We begmi in /85E to make improve-

ments, in the style and make of
•Ready Made Clothing, and continued
to do no, introducing new styles and
Ideas every year, so t hat the enfire char-
acter of the business is now vastly-
better and totally (WlT:lent from the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is ,to learn exactly
WIT AT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Insteadof persuading hitn to boy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meat
HIS Wishes.

The buildingwe occupy is Om MOST
CONVENIENT 5.17.E, LARGEST ANDBEST ADAPTED fbr:our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can ace a hat they arc
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, -.Mar-(het, Sizth,and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all diice-lions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

ditrrc/insfs blow that our sales arelarger than those of mw other housein Philadelphia, in our hence nehave tobuy larger muintitics of goods,
and so get them at lower prices. es-
pecially fas we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-est-.

/DTI °Veil

Whot
Ct %tomer,

{Cant.

4., z
31 x. 110ft 1

,a„
n;,,~,,,~.Y

IVe closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Eataldo.h-ruent, inveMbly rejecting all fit:-
perfect, moth-eaten nod tender tati-
ries.

The time wasted in looking over the...tacks of a dozen stores can be orooloi.for, under one roof, no offer for salean assortment equal in variety :oal ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the,ordinary house..

\l'e have WO hands employed In the
znantdactnre of Clothing, who are
constantly making up meek to take the
place of that chuly sold; this giret our
ca-toners nor and iron goods to In;the
Selection,' iTom.

AL is an undisputed :fact that thisDepartment, (a hirge 11011 on our
second floor fronting on Minor street.)
hen nothing in Philadelphia, 10 ennui
it. We WINO here concentrated the
best skill and workrnan,hip, and thecie
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantiges they do not re•
ceive elsewhere. -

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of the above we fiCallee

this ono faclt, that Oak HMI has c.a. the
advantages of any other Clbthing Es-tablishments in the city. and ill titbit-
tion these, ,-•

Ist—A firm c
generat
of the

insig
terprist
years Ic
ways r
years.

ltd.--1 Iletiding better located, better lighted, betteradapted and newer inall itsappemtmen.
4th,—Workmen, -especially Cutters,_ who are not

only from among the. best. and most experi-
- tamed, butare artists in their professions and

couplo-withrood work a stylishness, in WhichPhiladelphia tailoring has ' been particularly
deficient.
Itis the liberal patronage with uhiqb we have

been favored that has enabled us to otter the un-
paralleled advantages, and thin patronage continued
and extended will:Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Quit Hall will move, every ?net above
stated.

oinposed of youngtobn of the present
tion, fully in sympathy with the tastes
phi to thewnnts of the people and an en-
o to meet these watts, which in seven
ne j)lneedOak Ball in a position not rtl-
attained in experience of tweruyitive

. .
WANAMAI:ER .t. BROWX,. .

' - ' OAK JULL•

' ' ' • _PorcLATLCLOTHING Plover..
The Corner of S:ixth and .)Iar 1.:at, streets. ' '

dee. 1.1-tf.
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SPECIAL NOTICE'S.
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_ ADDRESS' TO THE NERVOUS
4-and Debnitita whose stillbrings have been prarabt-

ed from, hidden causes, and whose eases reguir6
prompt treatment to render existence desirable. Ifyou are suffering or have suffered from involuntary,

:discharges, -wpm effect does it produce upon your`
,general healtit? Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily'tired? - Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-
tionof the heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs,
or your kidneys frequentlyget out of order? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or hooky, or is it ropy
on settling? Or does a Mick scum vise to the top
Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stoodawhile? Do you 'have spells of short breathing or '
dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?. Do youhave spells offainting or rushes of blood Intimhead?
Is your memory Impaired? Is yourmind constantly
dwelling upon this subject? Do you feel dull, 1istless,
morind, thed of company, of life? Do you wish tobe left alone, to get away from everybody? Doesany little tiling make you start nr, jump? To your
sleep broken orrestless I Is UM bistro of 'your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
•pursue your-hustness with•the' same' energy? Do
you feel as much confidence in yourself? Aro your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of melancholy?
it so, do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights ? Your back:weak, your kneesweak, and have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, reran-al diseases Lally
cured, and sexual excesses, ore all capable of pro-
ducing a meekness; or the .generative organs. "Theorgans ofgenerate/1m when m perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those bold, de-fiant, energet.r, persevering, successful businessmen am always these whose generative organs arein perfect health? You never hear such men coat,
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of palpita-
tion of the heart. They tee neverafraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad and di,
eonraged;' they are always polite and pleasant in thecompany of ladies, and look you and them right inthe taco—none of your downcast looks or any other
meanness about them. I do not mean those who
keep the organs inflamed by running to excess.
These will not onlyruin their eonstituttmis, but abm
those they do business with or for.

Flourmany mention badly cured diseases, from
tooeffects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought,
about that state or creakness in those organs that hasreduced thegeneral system so much as to inducealniost, every other disease—idiocy, lunacy, pa 311spinal affectloltS, suicide, and almost, every other
form of disease which humanity is heir to, and thereal canoe of the trouble scarcely ever saspoeted,aud
have doctored for all Lint the right Otis.

Db411909 of these organs require the use ofa diure-
tic, FIELIVISDI.Irs FLUID E,,x ,ppAtsf 13IJCIIU is
tIo3 great Diuretic, and isa certain cure for diseases
of the Bladder, _Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, OrganicWeakness, Female Complaints, General Debility,
au hill diseases of the Urinary organs, whether ex-
isting in Male or Female, from whatever cause ori-
gmating and no matter of how long standing.

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Conuimptiou or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blond me sup-
portedfrom these sources, and the health and happi-
ness. and that ofposterity, depends upon p: Mout use
ofa reliable remedy.

tsxtrnc•t flI C 1 u, establialied nptrxrdv of
18 years, proparod by

11. T. IIELIMIIOI.II. Dc uegmI,z. Iroachr:iy, New l'ork, and lot South Tent!
street, Phila., Pa.

Priem:s.l:2:s perbut 11e, Gbottles for SG.SO, delivered to any address. Soldby allDrugeistsevery whete
[Mar. 3, ly.

ERIZOES OF YOUTH
A Gentleman who suffered for years from NervousDebility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of

youthful indiscretion, will. for the cake of suffering
humanity, send free to All who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy be
which be was cured. Satter ors N‘iNiling to protitby
the adoet riser's experience, can do on by addressing
fn perlicit coulidence, - JOIN B. OGDEN,

mayls,`Wi-lyj 4:2 CedarSt., New York..

MISCEL.L.A.NWOUS.

1
AUZI" FASHIONS -DEMAND'

J. IV:BRADLEY'S
bELEBRATEp PATENT

DUPLEX -ELLIPTIC-
(Or Double Spring)

'S _a_ IJR S
TDB WONDERFUL, FLEXIBILITY and great

COMFORT end PLEASURE to any LADY wearing
'the DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT. will he experienc-
ed perticularly in all crowded ASSEMBLIES. OPER-
AS, CARRIAGES. RAILROAD CARS, CH URCII
PEWS, ARM MAIEs, for PROMENADEand DOUSE
DRESS, as the Skirt can be folded when in use to
occupy a mainline° ns easily and conveniently BS a
Silk or Muslin Dross, an invaluable quality in crino-
line, not found in nay Single SpringSkirt.

A Lady baring enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
STEEL SPRING SKIRT for a Ain•gc divi, will s,evet

afterwards willingly dispense with their n,;°. For
Children, MlssC and Young Ladles they are super-
ior-to all others. _

They will not BEND or 13REAE: like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their Perfect and Draeeful
Shape when three or four Ordinary Skirts will have
been Thrown Aside as Useless. Thel-HOOPS are
covered with Double and Twisted Thread, ted the
Bottom Rods are not, on.y double springs, but twice
(or double) Covored ; preventing them rein wearing
oat when dragging down stoops, :tams, de.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite whit the
lad ice,and is US/vor,n2ly reeonnnentlett by the Fahh-
ian Magazilrs as the

STANDARD SE FRU' OF T.1113 FAS(' lONABLE
WORLD.

.To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
Crinoline, viz • Superior 9nality, Perfect Atanufac-
tare. stylish Shope and Finikh, Flexibility. Dnrabili-
ty. Comfort and Egcnomy. enquire for AV. 13R.1.D.
LEI" 6 DUPLEX ELLIPnot or double Piraing Skirt,
and he core you get the gentune article,

CAUTION.—To guard- againkt IMPOSITITYX. Le
particular to NOTICEchar shuts offered as -Duplex"
have the red inlc stamp, viz: " W. Bratilev's Du-
plex Elliptic: Steel Springs," upon the waistband—-
none others urn genuine. She notion that every
Hoop u ill admit a pin being passed through the
centre, thus 'eventing the taut (or double) springs
braided together therein, winch is Elie seeret of their
Flexibility and strength,and a eembination not to
be mound in any other Skirt.

SALE in all Stores where FIRST CLASS
Situis are sold throughout the United States and
eistno here.

Alanelhetered by the Sole Oxs hen: of the Riteet,
ESTS, 1311,ADLEX &

and 81 I;eade Streets,
Dee, 7, '67-2,110.] NEW

TtESTI _IRRI AL OF 0001)8
AT HARDMAN'S!

dent received, at the fineGrocery ist:Qilbli-
mcut, corneraril awl Cherry glreets, the I'olll.lr-
leg new G00d,.:

ei{ol-CE NEW (IRLEANS MOLASSES,
11' IIF,

6=

TOMATOES,

HONEY,

RAISINS,
sTat Jre

ENGLISH P WINSLOW'S G FIRTIN CORN
GREEN PEAS,

A LARGE LOT OF NEW 'COM( CANDIES,

,Oranges, Lemons, Fig., lialslits, Cocoanuts,
Uranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, MercerPotatoes, Rio and
Java Coffee. fresh roasted. Lovering's Syrup, ..Vat.

4..i.7.1".:"cw- Goods received almost daily.
WM. 11. LIARD.IIII.N,

and Cl erry Sts.,
Columbia., Pa.dec. sL , "67-tf..]

OOPS FOR EVERYBODY

PATTON'S,
=I

COLVMDIA, PENN'A
Comprising a (43m:rat Assortment of

GOODS,
1.11011(1111g every gicsirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS,
pluNTs. 2.IIISLINS,

TICE INGS, SHEETINGS,
FLANNELS. BLANKETS,

1100 r• SKIRTS, SHAWLS,
DA.8.,..1 OR AL SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, t;BOYES, MIPS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,

TIES, ,R; NOTIONS Giclr.roa.Ly.

CLOTHS, I,11,1SSIMERES,S A TINETTS
0'6%, A:e.,

.2.!Lt Panic _Prices.

-11Tiong a great variety of -Vrtieles suitable for

P It ESENTS,
toil` nre Inon' al'Prot•riatt, or acceittablit ta a

ramtAy than t
SEIVIICG MACHINES

Agenex fill' Ertr: iz WI-T.,;(ls,
‘Vi Lcox 111
Ever' )111e111:te warranted I.) give entire :tat',

All otliCr flood ;I..taelli ties. rurni,theil at Agents
river.

:iIACIIINES IzENT

i-ipeeln ::ttonti nLi ern to

INierehant Tailoring.
CLOT-Hi/NI; MADP.3 UP TO ORDER

City Styles,and satisfaction guaranteed.

kbio, GROGERFES. QUEENS-WARE
OTT, ULOTIIS, Sc., &c.

dc(. Id, 't,7

LINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATAIZEII, treated with the utmost sticces... by D..
J. ISAACS, Occultist and Aurist, (formerlY, of Leyden,
Holland.) 803 Ateh Street, Philadelphia. Testi-monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can lie seen at his office. 'l•he Medical
faculty are invited toaccompany- thfir patients,ni= lie
tins nocuret" in his cafletieQ. Artuitca Eyes inser-ted without pain. No charge mule for eicainination.

May •Ith, lyl

iLSCELL L7JEOusc
.:4 0

YEC;ETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
HAS STOCY3) THE TEST 0? SEVEN YEARS

ISEFOR.II

And no preparation for the hal: has yet beendl:,covered that will produce the same beneficialresults. It isan entirely new scientific 4.IISCOV-
(Ty, combining many of the itio,.t powerful andrestorative agents in the VEGETA/4LE NINO-DOM. It restores

C ILVY mun: TO ITS

OiIIGIN&L YO L COLOR
It makes the scalp -white and clean; cures dand-ru ifand humors, and falling out of the hair; and
will nuilce it grow upon bald heads, except in
very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritiveDkinciple by which the hair is,nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft, mid
glossy-, and is unsurpassed as a HAUL DnEss-ING. It is the Cheapest preparation ever Offered
to the public, as one bottle will accomplishmore
and last louger than three bottles of any oilier
preparation.

IT IS ItECoMI.ISSI)/InANI) ITSED ltl

'lll-11,1 17RST '3,IIIDICAId AtiTHOILITY
Theoconderfulresults producedby our SICIL-IAN 11A111 RENEWEII have induced many tomanufacture preparations for the .11air,•under

various naineS ; and, to order to induce the Mule
and the public to purchase their compounds,they have resorted to falsehood, by , claimingthey were former _partners, or dual Some.con-
nection with our IrALL, and Ibeirpr,ount-Iion was Win Ilar td ou IT. 'Do not be ilecelc6l bythem. •

Purelnt.46.l.he "OrIgl1;ftu:1Itvnever yet beeneryoutuirlie4,lr.m- -tine on. :the 'II'air, Nri!ii e'ertinvntes,sent free-by mall.
417-See that earth liox-rt.E has our private,REVENUE STAMP over the topof the hots le.AU <Abell; are Imitations. •
U. P. HALL ct CO., Proprietors. Nashua, N. H..Sultt by ail Druggists mu/ ercatcrs an 17r/icinc. •

110 V 2 V-13%

JSAAC -K: STAUFFER,.
• .% •WATCHMAKER .A_SI) JEWELER,

10. 148

nIDTII 2D STJCT.:XT. DCVDN ER &W QUARRY,
PHILADELPIIIA

.An assortment of IVatelies, Jewelry, Pdiver and• % Plated Ware suitable for HolidayPresents!
- constantly on hand,. , .

,
..•ai- Repairing ofWatches and Jeweiryprompt-ly,attended to. - , [nova° '67-iy.

CASTERS ! - TEA. SETTS-!!BtiTTER DISHES., GOTILETS, ' CAKEP.. SKETS, CUPS, PICKLE STANDS, &a, teeAll of first quality, and a Stock that cannot be'excelled in the County, at -
SU-H

. EINER & SON'S.'

sEErNa is TIELTEVING !

AT 70-I ARCH STREET
cFw PItICES! ICENS- GOODS:

racll SILVER AND ISILTIaII-PLATED

Including every Style and ileseriptinn, made ex-
pres,ly for the Winter Trade, which, for

neatnessand durability cannot
Nurpai.sed at

- JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholesale :nal Itetal :damage -I tiring, 17.8tabl kb-

ment, 7:// Street,
PHLLALEL

1:71.:11e-Plat infix at Short. Not iev
Mira, dee. 14; T7-ly

Irg
1-4

LIGIIII LIGHT'.
(1:Y T.ll. OIL,

Better, Cheaper, owl Safer than Coal Oil
Smoko-! No Smell ! No Grease !

We the undersigned, have commenced manufac-
turing thII;TAI., OIL„ which Ints, in connection withthe Light liou•e Burlier, every possible advantageover Coal Oil, via: The lamps can he lighted withoutrenfovingthe bit: ner. It burns brighter, has no offen-
sive odor in burning, the lamps need not be trimmedfor steep,, and what- is best of all it is NOT ENTLO-SI PR, to whiell all trill atte.t title hare seen the ex-
periments. l'or farther i zubrinai ion as to it, quajj.
GICS, call on D. S. .1, S,

11fanufactitiers of Crystal Oil, -

Na. Is East King street. Lancaster. Pa.
N. IL—The Crystal Oil enn be forwarded in anyquantities to dealers, [net 2n-ilino.

TA ..).1 1,7, S E. 0.-I_l, I;l 1,rE 1.,r; 4, c 0
ei

AIM NOW ILEADY WITIT TOEIN
ENTIRE IMPORTATION OF
CLIRTSTMAS GOODS!

For the Present Season, to which they most re-pectfully invite_the attention of those visiting.
ste_rge.st Mgan early ernl. bolure thechoicest article: ale selected, mat the hurry ofIhill laybusiness prevents thateareculatten•Jonthey desire erdended to all their visitors. Thestock of

Watphes, Diamonds, Jewelry. Si 1verWare,Plated Goods. Cocks, Bronzes,and European Novelties,
Of every description, offered this" season by this-House, exceeds inrichness, variety and beauty,the efforts of nay previotm year. An CX211117311-Mon of our goods c.mnot but prove interesting toparties ft out the country, who Ore most cortind-ly invited to visit uur c•,tabllshmen 1. Xll ordersby letter, or inquiries respecting goods andpriers, will receive carefuland prompt attention.Goods carefully' packedand forwarded. PRICESGREATLY it TO SUIT THE TIMES.

JAAIES'E. CALDWELL 45.:
Jewelers and Silveu:anitbs,-

. 822 •

cyroymUT SerREET, PITIL.IDELPIITA
Dee. 11, '6'7-3111.

[Chartered with Ample Powers,]

T 13ANON VALLEY COLLEGE!von, BOTH SONEti.
ThewiNTEit_TFAmfATin?en.( l, 2! on MONDAYJANUARY sth,

The peat success Nrhieli has attended this In-stitution, has necessitated the ereetion of add:-[lowa buildings, and, with these increased ne-com modations, superioradvantages arealibrcied.Rauh launch is thoroughly Taught, sod studentsare,exerviNed Sn Sir 0 eonipreliend sash part ofthe subject. The Professorsand Tutors are com-petent and skillful. Therange of study Is wide,embraeing all the branches of, a PRACTICAL,SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL and OIiNAMENT-,AL EmreAriox.
ADVANTAGES FOR LADIES,particularlyin MUSIC and the ORNAMENTALbranches: Ci4tnnr-.7OIonznATE:

*-.3..fientl fora Cataltgue, addressing. •

REV- T. R. vicKnoy, A. lit., President,dee. 7, 1:7-tf. .Annville,Lebanon Co., Pa.
17 • HAGMAN,

-
•

& a'rott6r,- -
-

HOLESAIE GROCERS,
21 NorLK Water Street, and 20 North DelawareAvenue; Philadelphia.

_

= (neg. 3,437.

TATCHES I 'WATCH:ES I ~AMERICAN; ENGLISH A'IsID SWISSA.TCHM.-in great variety. .A Stock not ex-
celled outside the city. At very lowrates.

P. SHREINER CU SON

327SCELLANEOUS.

W. Barnet I_,P, Van,
ENG INEER

IRON FOUNDER JAND MACHINIST,
EMS=I

STESAI ENO INICS

flaunts .
SITAFTINO

11ANMAiS
I'Cr.l.EV$

% ~.LVIIS,
COCKS

Vacuum, &CUM, Mid )110,1C1' Gage.y,

LE VAN'S PATENT GRATE :13A.RS
MEI

ImpßovEr, 001,-El:Nrat PUmPS,
STEAM :NlAcirr:zr:reY,

With Ball and Socket Bearings, and
Double Cone rice-Couplings, admitting of

the Easiest, pc6sible Adjnhiluent

Boiler Fronts, Fire, Hand, nod Man-HoleDoors,
Wronglth Iron Welded Tube, for

Ste,run,-U,v4, or WPaer.
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS,

Clark's Patent Steam & -Fire'Regulators,
GIFFARD'S INJEC"FOR

,S'tectm. [Cc.

OFFIC/1 AND WODID3,
Sonthea'A Corner 2-It.li and Wood Streets

PHILADELPHIA
Dee. 21, ISG7-tf.

GET A PASHIONADLE HAT !

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE!!

'The undersigned 11$1!:opened in connection with
Gentlemen'sPurnishing Clouds, n

HAT AND CA P STORE,
koti. his shch•es are wnv tilted with lints and

Caps of the

LATEST Sq7YLF:S

IBEI

BEST MAK ES
Strict attentiontrill be Oren to thisdepartment

and customers will Alll'AyS be treated
in a gentlemanly manner. The

finest Silk Hat in the mar-
ket is otrered for saleupon very reason-

able lerms.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
This department Consists of a great variety of

Gents' Goods. viz :

Latest Styles Cravatsand Ties,
ifo,leryof all kinds and priers.

Linen Collarsand Cull's,
Paper Collarsand Cuffs,Shirts and Shirt Fronts,

Underwear ingreat variety,Suspenders, Buttons, &C., &c.

ity_S ri'r mode to oi•der and warranted 1ofit

LADIESFURNISHING, GOODS !

I offer ;t nice lot of Ladies' Furnishing Coods
which I ;00 selling to Customers at Prices farbelow c heir original cost.Call and examine my Stock Iknow you willsave money by purchasing of inc.

ROBERT J. FM",
Post-0111c° Building,

Locust St., Columbia.
•

not rA-tf
_

TNDLING WOOD.
ix A fine lot of Kindling Wood sawed the

right length. and split the right thickness, for
sale by theDarrel, at the Coal Yard of
nov 2:3-tfj BRUNER Lt. INIOOIIE.

NEW GOODS!
A choice and carefully selected Stock of

INL AID AND PLAIN

TIIIEFADO, ROSE AND SATINWOOD

Hair.
BUF['ALO, RUBBER a:, IVORY COMBS,

FRENCH, J GLI-SIT a: AMERICAN

PERFUMES & POMADES
r bebl, Al an u titan ve,

TUBE AND TOY COLORS,
And afull Assortnient of

PLAIN& FANCY POCKET BOOKS
Not equalledin town, together with sundry

- other Goods, well suited for

PRESENTS,
WM be founa at

J. .1. METERS'
Family Medicine Storr,

Odd Fellows'
ColUrablit, Pader. 11 T7]

RUSHES ! BILUSIIES !!
A Large Assortment of FLAIR CLOTH,ToOTH. SIIOE, WALL, SWEEPING, andDUSTING intusrun to he haft at '

JACOB ROTELABIIE,
N. I 4 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, Pa,110% 9-11113

J13.11 & MOORE,
DEAL/11:S IX

COAL, SALT,
FITtI4 *BRICK

AN]) LUMBER P'OFFICE-AT BASIN.
PRICES OP COAL AT YAnn. put.rvE anti,Balt onore, SelectLume,3115 51.00Nos. 1, 2an te, 3.15 5.50" No. 4 4.90 5.23" No. 5 1.0)1.75Shamolten Egg and Stove, Nos.2 and 3 1.90 5.23Shamolten Nut, No. 5.........

.......4.15 , 1.30Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.Egg and Stove, Nos. 2 and 11, 4.53 5.00Baltimore ConsumersCoal Co.No. 4 4.15 4.50Maltby Coal, o'o. 2and 11 -1.1.0 5.144 ~ No. 3 -1.15 -1.1.'MGrand Tunnel, Nos. 2 tool 3 4,10 -1.73Lykens Valley, Nos. 2and 3 Vic! 0.00" " No. 5 4.00 5.00The following Coal is sold by car loads to Co-lumbia consumers, gross -weight, with all the 5per cent. advantages:
Shatooken Egg and Stove, or Nos. 2and 3.....31.30" Nut, or No. 3 3.73lialtimore Colemmers Coal Co., N0.,. 2 and 3, 4.50""

No. 5 4.00
No. 4 4.21

:Maltby Coal, Nos. 2 and 3 4.50" No.5 4.00LVlzeus Valley, Nos. 2and 5..

No.54.30,Grand Tunnel, Nos?and." r
rly_s soon as rail connection is conipletea toesbarre, Baltimore CO. CORIwill also be sold.b Cars.
dec. 21., '67.) BRIT :7gErt C moortn.

NEWSTATIONERY &c
The undersigned would respectfully invite theattention of the public tohib large and well se-lected stock of Goods, consisting of

MISCELLANEOUS, RELIGIOUS, ANDJUVENILE BOOKS.
STANDARD wortNs—lllustrated atm' inFine Binding.
FA_MILY, HAND & POCKET BIBLES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS—The cheapest

ofthred.
TOT BOOKS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

—Highly Illustrated.
GAMES OF ALL KINDS

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS—A large
variety-

CARD S CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS-
With fratllCS to stilt

WORK BOXES—Pl:tin and furnished
WRITING. DESKS AND CASES.

- PORTFOLIOS—Of all sizes.
, A fine moiortinent of POCKET 13001S;
PURSES, DIARIES & CARD CASES.

41-a"Call and exaunlne for yourselves.
•

„. J. 11. SIIDAFFER'SCheap Cush Book Store;
North.Queen Street,.dee. 14, ,Ti-lf.) Lancuster,Pir..

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS. ! CLOCKS !I !
American Clocks ofall kinds and Styles,at

reduced prices.
The Celebrated SETH TIIO3EASWarranted, and excelled by none. Purchasers.

Will find our stock larne and complete.
`P. SHREINER & sox.

-T.NTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
lam COLUMBIA.NATIONAT., BANK will:

receive money on depohlt,and pay-interest there-
„for, at thefollowing rates, viz:

53‘...Per cent, for 12 months_
per rent.'for 9 months..5 'per cent. for 0 months.

1154.7:OT:t vrielsfor , 3 m=
5.0:1 Gold Bonds,:

11 .I,:lsekebun.ged for new'

SAkIIEL;SITOCII, Cashier


